
Starters:

A Whole Lotta’ Buratta $15 
Served on a bed of fresh arugula with sun-dried 
tomatoes and Pesto mayo. Paired with grilled 
sourdough. 
*Mini Sliders $15  
Mini bagels (3) with scrambled egg, 
bacon and American cheese. 
Talk Curd-y To Me $13 
White cheddar cheese curds dripped in our 
signature batter served with marinara sauce. 
*Nacho Business $12 
Nacho & Mozzarella cheeses, sour cream, 
guacamole, jalapeno, and chopped tomato. 
(add chicken for $3) (add steak for $5) 
Spinach Artichoke Dip $14 
Spinach artichoke dip served with Vintage 
Pretzels. (Baked or fried) 
Cinni-Minis $13 
Shareable cinnamon roll skillet topped with 
velvety icing.

1449 W Taylor St. Chicago, IL 60607 
(312) 526-3647

11 am to 3 pm

Brunch Edition

*Goin’ Bananas $14 
Fluffy French toast served with walnuts and 
fresh banana topped with whipped cream. Syrup 
on the side.  
*Brunch Burger $16 
Bacon, cheddar, fried egg, fried onion haystack 
and our special burger sauce. 
(add avocado $2) 
*Everything I Avo-Wanted $14 
Avocado spread over toast accompanied with 
tomatoes, arugula, lemon zest and everything 
bagel seasoning. 
(add egg $2) 
*Crab Cake Benedict $16 
Crispy crab cake served on an English muffin 
topped with hollandaise and egg. 
*Chicken + Waffles = Happiness $17 
Golden buttermilk chicken served atop a waffle 
with honey cinnamon butter. Orange slices on the 
side. 
*Omelette You Finish $11 
Your choice of -- Bacon, feta, black olives,
green pepper, mushroom, onion, breakfast sausage,
fresh tomato and fresh spinach. 
(substitute turkey sausage $2) 
(meat toppings$1)   (vegetable toppings $.50) 
*Chilaquiles Verde $14 

Lightly fried corn tortilla covered in a vivacious 
salsa verde served with your choice of egg topped 
with salsa, crèma and queso fresco.

 

*Eggs your way $13
 

2 eggs your style paired with toast and bacon.          
Substitute  Sausage $3  TurkeySausage $4

Main Event: 

Wake TF Up: 

The Classic $10
Coffee and Baileys 

Sunny-Side Up $11
 

vodka, orange juice & pineapple
 

 
Practice what you Peach $12 
Vodka, peach schnapps & orange juice 

Coffee $5
 

Decaf $5

Salads: 
Spring Fever Salad $15 
Mixed greens with dried cranberries, 
mandarin oranges, fresh tomatoes, feta, 
walnuts and crushed tortilla chips served in a 
raspberry vinaigrette.  
*Classic Caesar $13 
Romaine lettuce tossed in homemade Caesar 
dressing with baked croûtons and shaved 
Parmesan cheese. 
(add grilled or crispy chicken $3)

Sides: 

Mimosa 
Bloody Mary

A Bottomless Breakfast 

*Bacon $4 
*Sausage Links $3 or Turkey Sausage ($4) 
Fruit assortment $4 
Toast $2
Hash Browns $6
Crinkle Fries $6

90 Minutes

Follow us on social media!

@vintagebarchicago

Vintage Bar

Please allow 20 minutes

$30 per person

 

For your safety and ours, we can no longer take food orders 
back, due to COVID-19. Please make sure your servers are 
informed completely on your order and it’s specifications. 

*Breakfast burrito $14        
scrambled eggs Pico De Gallo chopped sausage
queso fresco sour cream and salsa verde honey wheat wrap 

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs 
may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have medical conditions.


